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agraemefitaiffieftiffieft lof&ailowwhicli ablowailow visafia
freefim 641 betweenb6tweebetween alaskaaliska and the
soviet farfor east will be implemented
andww officially in opwawwyhenoperation when thethi
two countries iron out the last
details picking thektheir border com-
missions tota mofutcrnioiiter border activity

thethtaht agreements one to allow I1

visa free travel with a passport on
ly aad the other to establish a six
memberr boborderrurr&r commissionaiomciom wisi aohioh wcreiwere
signed by UUSS and soviet officials

jqm wyomingming lastlist septemberseoembir the
t11skilll for aalorderbordtrbordar canic6nicom
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pacts authorizeauthonalthonze only AalaskaI1a Ka nativeNative traveltrave I1

continued from page one

would authorize only native people in
alaska or the soviet umunioni on to travel
back and forth visa free

jessica gavora a legislative aide at
sen frank murkow&kismurkowskis weawashingtonbinonhinon
DC office said the visa free travel
is basically for nativenitiveinitive people
although it doesnfspecifillydoesnt specifically say that
in the agreement

she said the criteria include people
who reside in the seward pefiapefiipeninsulainsula
area and the north who have
cultural linguistic or family ties with
native peopeoplealeple wwho

1

hq
1

laveinliveinlive in the soviet
far east

so it narrows 1it aownoownown to natives
but it doesnt actually stalestate that 91 she
said

she said the idea of the border corncom
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mission came atftheat jhcthc rerequestbest of the
sovsovietseis she saisaidd evievidentlyviavi&ndy they
already have similar commissions for
other countries bordering the USSR

caleb pungowiyipungowlY ait cupikyupikyuplkyuple eskimoeo
who works1ofworks for thedie caiciicity of kotzebue
and whowh6wha has been involved with
soviet alaska relations for many
years said there are three mainmaiin
reasons that visa free travel is very im-
portantportafiftotheto the native peoplepeo le odtheofofthethe
seward peninsula st lawrencelawrence
island andifiaafia the diomedediomcdepio Aislands

traditions and camifamifamily
1 l tilationshtrelationshipsp

withvith peoplele of the northnog
were twotw6keykey

issuesissuisf he said

pungowiyi also has relatives on the
other side of the bering strait dur-
ing the hiitoricfriendshiphistoric friendship flightFlighflightingflightintinin
june 19881988 pungqw1yimeinpungowiyi met an aunt
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the secondieasonsecondsecondi reasoneason is the condriacondmiacontinua-
tion of cxexchangechange cultural and trade
that used to exist betw6ihthebetween the twoto
countries beforebeford 1948

bab&beforere 1948it1948 it was common to see
soviets ininnativevillages4hnative villages in alaska
who werehere theretoiaqtq trade goods or just
visit relatives

and the third reason that is not
identified in the agreement is the
recognition of indigenous peoples
right to freelyjifreely jigo qoverver t pungowiyi
said

he saidsild the importance of that isi thedie
renewal of themasoathemaskaMaSkathe alaska natives nrightahtght
to be be ableok to travel freelyI1 back and
forth as they did before the border
closed in 1948

lastlasi february shilfwhilfwhile a group of
about72about 72 sovietsSoyiets was visiting alaska
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during thexefiiathe return FrierAfriendshiphip flight
pungowiyi who thendien was prespresident of
kaperakkawerakkawersk inc in nome wwrevonwas respon-
sible for delivering thetk ageflmtsagreiwaiis inia
theiryutheirtheirYucupikyupikpk and eiglie4versionsienlvi versions he
also delivered themdm during thec alaskaAWU
federation of natives annual conven-
tion last october

pungowiyi also said the soviets have
been more supportsupporusupportiveve of the whole
visa free idealhawtheainericansidea than die americans

661tosits surprising thatdwi theirdwir side would
be more supportivevc st pungowiyi saidwd

he saasa1saiddame americans
i
mayraybobe a lit-

tletlim6jemore cautious becausebecaubebauso of what is
going ai0ion with soviet relations in other
parts of theiheahe world I1

bransonbranton tungiyantunglyanTungiyanlyan mayor of
gambell on st lawrence island said
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vi freeree traveltrave pacts
continued from page four

the people ofgambell aueveryareveryare very excited
about the agreements

he said theyowanttheytheyo want to be able to
travel to the soviet far east by their
traditional skinbijaisskin boats

the people ofoastofstst lawrence island
are very close to soviet alaska isissuessties
last summer tungiyanTungiyan said they
received two groups of soviet
eskimos

there wasnowas no language bambarrierier
whatsoever hesaidhe said

although the agreements have been
officially signed andid people are just
waiting for borderborder commissioncommission ap-
pointmentspoint ments a groupgroup ofofabout35aboutibout 35 st
lawrence residents had planned a trip
to theotherthe other side of the strait

the trip was scheduled for dec 4
but because of new developdevelopmentsmenis in
air regulations their iritrip has been
cancelled s

666.6 we are concerned about the
government bureaucracies that are
hampering our hopes of visiting
tungiyanTungiyan said

tungiyanTung iyan said they have already

taken steps to try and get this dispute
resolved

we have already written letters to
the FAA topeoplepeopleto in washington
DC and also to russian officials as
well to urge them to get this re-
solved he said

kathy tarr regional manager for
the alaska stalestate chamber ofofcom-
merce in anchorage said these
agreements ardjustare just the first step

Wtalthoughwthoughwathoughhough right now these
agreements dont directly affect the
chamber iiit probably will in the
future

she was referring to people other
than alaska natives who have in-
dicated anjhtercstan interest in going across the
bering straitstrah

she said these agreements also
justjuit a beginning ofwhat people can do
when theytheyjoinjoin together in a common
cause

the twdawd governments didnt just
get together andacsayaksaysay hey this would
really be neat to let natives visit
each other this came from the peo-
ple she said


